
 

 

 

 

 

6.1.1: The institutional governance and leadership are in accordance with the vision and 

mission of the Institution and it is visible in various institutional practices such as NEP 

implementation, sustained institutional growth, decentralization, participation in the 

institutional governance and in their short term and long term Institutional Perspective 

Plan. 

 Motto 

‘लोकहितार्थज्ञानसाधना’ (।।Lokahitarth Dnyan Sadhana।।) 

‘शस्त्रशास्त्र समृ्भतं भवतु भारतम्’ (।।ShastraShaastraSambhritamBhavatuBharatam।।) 

 

 Vision 

We envisage India as a nation of erudite, astute, intelligent and healthy citizens. Our institution 

will be a hub of knowledge, imparting technical and professional skills along with imbibing a sense of 

commitment to values and ethical conduct. The rural youth- boys and girls shall acquire global 

competence while being aware of their roots. Our students shall uplift themselves, their family, society 

and nation.  

 Mission  

Our mission is to pursue and impart knowledge for the welfare of society, to enrich India by 

cultivating excellence and dedication in our students. Our mission is to develop men and women with 

active and creative minds, having understanding and compassion for all, and the courage to act 

according to what they believe. We strive for the total development of each student intellectual, 

emotional, physical, emotional and social. It is our mission to make the students aware of their innate 

talents, refine and turn them into lifelong assets.  

Vision and Mission statements of Venkatesh Mahajan Senior College were established to provide 

higher education to students in a rural area, adapting to changing times. The governance of the 

institution aligns closely with these statements. A perspective plan guided by the college's vision and 

mission, with strategic goals that encompass strengthening research activities, faculty development, 

student support and progression, educational leadership, and infrastructure expansion. The college's 

governance diligently implements various activities throughout the year.  

To enhance education, our institution embraces ICT-based technology for teaching, communication, 

and the organization of co-curricular and extra-curricular activities. We have invested in smart boards, 

additional projectors, and increased the number of computers. The institution organizes health check-

up camps, offering health counseling, blood donation drives, and eye care services to the 

underprivileged and those in rural areas lacking access to healthcare facilities. 

We organize seminars, workshops, and guest lectures to ensure the effective implementation of the 

New Education Policy. Our institution not only imparts education but also instills a sense of 

responsibility to nurture core values. Physical education and sports activities are promoted to ensure 

students maintain physical fitness, with a well-equipped gymnasium available for their use. 



The college management plays a pivotal role in infrastructural development, providing financial 

support to teachers for professional growth, appointing necessary staff, and enabling faculty members 

to effectively implement curricular, co-curricular, extension, and research activities. Faculty members 

are encouraged and motivated to participate in and conduct workshops and seminars. 

 

The collaborative efforts of faculty members, students and office staff under the guidance of the 

principal, result in the successful execution of various academic, administrative, extension-related, co-

curricular, and extracurricular activities. 

The IQAC oversees qualitative initiatives based on feedback from stakeholders. In consultation with 

the IQAC, the CDC makes key policy decisions and considers important proposals for the institution's 

development. The introduction of programs such as B.C.A., B. Com., M.Sc. (Chemistry) and M.A. 

(Marathi) represents professional approach to education. IQAC also promotes collaboration through 

MoUs with industry and other educational institutions. 

 

 

 


